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ROCHESTER FAIR
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N. H. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1935
Dr. L. L. Gilman, Pres. R. E. Came, Treas.
Dr. John A. Stevens, General Manager 
Charles H. Farmer, Speed Secretary 
Harry McKenney and John Y erian, Starters
Rules o f the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
ICE FIFTEEN CENTS
Examine “ M U TU EL”  tickets carefully before leaving w indow ; no 
mistakes will be rectified thereafter.
T h e  New Hampshire Breeders Association will not be responsible fo r  
“ M U TU EL”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse pay- 
se which may have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, andclosing of machines.
2.13 CLASS
FIRST RACE
PURSE $170
PACING ONE MILE
USE THESE
NUMBERS FOR
BUYING Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
 MUTUEL TICKETS
1300 1 CRUICKSTON QUEEN, b m (2)Lee Harvester— Southern Queen by The Northern May O. Corbell & Co., Montreal 
RED-BLACK A . RODN EY
1301 2  FORBES DIRECT, b h (4)Napoleon Direct— Gay Forbes, 2.07 3/4 by Malcolm Forbes N. F. Smith, Lowell, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD W . C AR N EY
1302 3 CALUMET CLIMATIC, b h (5)Peter The Brewer— Lotta Watts, 2.06 1 / 4  
Maplecroft Farm, Ipswich, Mass. 
BROW N-GOLD E. GILLIES
1303 4 J OE BREWER b g (7)Peter The Brewer— Volowin, 2.06 by Belwin Edward Gray, Barnstable, Mass. 
GREEN-ORANGE E. GRAY
1304 5 PEGABBE, b m (6)Abbedale— Mary McDevitt, 2.11 1/4 by Peter Mae  George F. Smith, Groveton, N. H. 
B LU E -W H ITE  J. JORDAN
1305 6  BETTY SIGNAL, b m (1)Signal Peter— Twilight Glow by Guy Axworthy  James H. Porteous, Middletown, Conn.  
ORANGE-GREEN F. SCROGGINS
1306 7 HILANNA, blk m (3)Highland Scott— Anna Bradford’s Girl, 1.59%
R. C. Roulston, New York 
G REEN -YELLO W  C. STEW A RT
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, andclosing of machines.
NO TICKETS EXCH ANGED A F T E R  L E A V IN G  W IN D OW
2.25 CLASS
SECOND RACE  
PURSE $135 
TROTTING ONE MILE
USE THESE
NUMBERS FOR
BUYING Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
M UTUEL TICKETS
1310
1 CALUMET DAUNTLESS,bg(7)
Truax
Henry Labine. Nashua, N . H. 
BLACK-RED A. RODN EY
1311
2 ADAM HANOVER, b g (3)
Guy McKinney— Miss Tabascoby The Harvester 
Dr. R. W . Smith, Laconia, N. H. 
BROW N R. SMITH
1312
3 CALUMET DINGLE, br m (4)
Truax— Mary Fullerton
W . Dumas, Putnam, Conn. 
BLACK-GREEN  J. GLENDON
1313
4 DAYSPRING, b c (5)
H igh N oon— Miss Rilda, 2.08 1/4 by Peter The Great 
Frank M. Burke, Newburyport, Mass. 
BLUE-GOLD F. BURKE
1314
5 CALUMET ESSEX, ro g (8)
Truax— Panice by Belwin
B. L. Sturgis, Norway, Me. 
B LU E-W H ITE J. JORDAN
1315
6 CZAR BINGEN, br g (6)
Czar Peter— Ellen Bingen by John E. Bingen 
H. J. Wheelwright, Bangor, Me. 
B LAC K -W H ITE  H. SM ALL
1316
7 CALUMET CARDINAL, b g (2)
Belwin— Margaret Chenault, 2.03 1/4
E. G. Snowdown, Kennebunk, Me. 
B LACK-W H ITE J. HADDOCK
1317
8  GEO. WASHINGTON, ch h (1)
San Francisco— Mae Watts, 2.08 3/4
W . J. McDonald, Boston, Mass. 
BLUE-GOLD H. RALSTON
NO TICKETS EXCH AN GED A F T E R  L E A V IN G  W INDOW
2.13 CLASS
THIRD RACE
PURSE $170
PACING ONE MILE
USE TH ESE 
NUMBERS FOR
BUYING Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
M UTUEL TICKETS
1320 1 CRUICKSTON QUEENRodney (3)
1 321 2  FORBES DIRECT Carney (1)
1322 3 CALUMET CLIMATIC Gillies (6)
1323 4 JOE BREWER Gray (5)
1324 5 PEGABBE Jordan (4)
1325 6  BETTY SIGNAL Scroggins (2)
1326 7 HILANNA Stewart (7)
2.25 CLASS
FOURTH RACE
PURSE $135
TROTTING ONE MILE
USE TH ESE  
 NUMBERS FOR Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
BUYING
M UTUEL TICKETS
1330
1 CALUMET DAUNTLESS
Rodney (6)
1331 2 ADAM HANOVER Smith (5)
1332 3 CALUMET DINGLE Glendon (8)
1333 4 DAYSPRING Burke (7)
1334
  5 CALUMET ESSEX Jordan (3)
1335 6  CZAR BINGEN Small (4)
1336 7 CALUMET CARDINALHaddock (1)
1337 8   GEORGE WASHINGTONRalston (2)
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
FIFTH RACE
2.13 CLASS PURSE $170 
PACING—ABOUT SIX FURLONGS
 USE TH ESE
FOR Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position B U YI NG  
MUTUEL TICKETS
1340 1  CRUICKSTON QUEEN Rodney (3)
1341 2  FORBES DIRECT Carney
1342 3 CALUMET CLIMATIC Gillies (4 )
1343 4 JOE BREWER Gray (5)
1344 5 PEGABBE Jordan (1)
1345 6  BETTY SIGNAL Scroggins (7)
1346 7 HILANNA Stewart (6)
SIXTH RACE
2.25 CLASS PURSE $135 
TROTTING ABOUT SIX FURLONGS
USE TH ESE
FOR Number  in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
BUYIN G 
M U TU EL TICKETS
1350 1 CALUMET DAUNTLESSRodney (2)
1351 2 ADAM HANOVER Smith (8 )
1352 3 CALUMET DINGLE Glendon (4)
1353 4 DAYSPRING Burke (5)
1354 5 CALUMET ESSEX Jordan (7)
1355 6  CZAR BINGEN Small ( 6)
1356 7 CALUMET CARDINALHaddock (3)
1357 8  GEORGE WASHINGTONRalston (1)
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and closing of machines.
SEVENTH RACE
PURSE $250.00
FOR ALL AGED THAT HAVE NOT WON A RACE 
OF $165.00 VALUE SINCE AUG. 1st, 1935. TWO YEAR 
OLDS 110. THREE YEAR OLDS 123. OLDER 126. 
CLAIMING PRICE $1,200, if for $800 allowed 4 lbs.
ABOUT FIVE FURLONGS
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING 
MUTUEL TICKETS
JOCKEY
1360 Miss T. Donnellon E. O. Wilson White, Green Belt, W hite Cap1 HOGAN’S FOLLY 119
B. F. 4, Westy Hogan— Queens Folly $800
J. Cleary
1361 O. L. Foster Owner Blue, Brown Belt, Red and Green Cap2  SARSITA 122
Ch. G. 5, General Lee— Cross o f  Gold $800
V. Kamar
1362 Mrs. J. E. Smith J. E. Smith Green-White Diamonds, Green Cap3 RED CAP II 119
Ch. G. 3, The Porter— Slow and Easy $800
W. Munden
1363
F. W hite Owner 
Blue-Yellow Ball, Front and Back, Yellow 
Sleeves, and Cap
4 STEPPIN HIGH 122
Ch. G. 5, High Time— Grey Dutchess $800
J. J. McTague
1364 Mrs. P. A . Shaw R. Pollard Cerise, Blue Stars5 MIGRATE 120
Ch. F. 3, Distraction— Hegira $1200
P. Sage
1365 H. G. Cornwell H. J. Clements Old Rose, Rose and Blue Hoops on Grey Sleeves, Grey Cap
6  NIMULE 122
Blk. G. 5, Flying Ebony— Dream Girl $800
J. Clements
EIGHTH RACE
PURSE $300.00
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS UPWARD— THREE YEAR  
OLDS 116 lbs. OLDER 122 lbs. NON WINNERS SINCE 
AUG. 1st ALLOWED 5 lbs. CLAIMING PRICE $800.00.
ABOUT SIX AND ONE-HALF FURLONGS
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING 
M UTUEL TICKETS
JOCKEY
1370 W. C. Weant Owner Green-Red Sleeves, Green and Red Cap1  BARBARA J. 108
B. F. 3, Serapsis— Nenette $800
W. Munden
1371
H. H. Brown H. Pollard 
Gold-Black Iron Cross, Front and Back 
Gold Band on Black Sleeves, Cap
2 BICKERING 117
Br. G. 4, Masked Marvel II— V irginia B
$800
M. Greer
1372 W. Gelston Owner White, Green Belt, Red Cap3 THOTH 122
B. C. 4, Messenger— Devils Garden $800
J. Cleary
1373 Mrs. H. Towle J. Smith Red and W hite Halves, W hite “ T "  on Back, Red Cap4 GOLDEN DOT 114
B. F. 4, Golden Guinea— Dorothy Dickald
$800
J. Bethel
1374 F. W hite Owner Blue, Yellow Ball, Front and Back, Yellow Sleeves, Blue Cap
5 GERTRUDE S. 114
B. F. 4, Macaw— Birka $800
J. J. McTague
1375 P. A . Shaw R. Pollard Pink-Blue Stars, Pink Cap6  RADIATOR 116
Br. G. 3, Colonel Vennie— Sizzle $800
P. Sage
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and closing of machines.
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
WHEN A HORSE IS A STARTER
I f  while betting is in progress, a horse should be excused by the 
Stewards, because o f accident or casualty before leaving for the post, the 
pooling is not affected thereby. The tickets purchased on the horse that 
has been declared are redeemed at their cost value, such amount being 
substracted from  the pool. If, however, a horse has left the paddock for  
the post it becomes a “ starter”  and all bets on it stand whether it starts 
or not.
In the event o f a horse being excused by the Stewards, all bets re­
corded on the horse withdrawn, either Straight, Place or Show, will be 
refunded, but the amount bet will be included in the total o f the pools, 
and any estimate as to the odds, against any particular horse starting, 
must be calculated after the amount o f the refund has been deducted from  
the total o f  the pools.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, andclosing of machines.
NINTH RACE
PURSE $250.00
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD— THREE 
YEAR OLDS 112 lbs. OLDER 118. 3 lbs. EXTRA FOR 
EACH RACE WON SINCE AUG. 1st of $200 VALUE. 
CLAIMING PRICE $1000. IF FOR $700 ALLOWED 2 lbs.
ABOUT ONE MILE AND ONE-EIGHTH
USE THESE 
NUMBERS FOR 
BUYING 
M UTUEL TICKETS
JOCKEY
1380
D. Butruccio L. J. Sambrot, Jr. 
Green-Red Cross Sashes, Red and Green, 
Black Sleeves, Green Cap
1 LADY SWEET 115
B. M. 7, Cherokee— Sweet Lady $1000
E. Crawford
1381
R. Griffin H. Pollard 
Brown-Green Sleeves, Green “ G”  on Back, 
Brown and Green Cap
2  JOHN BULL 116
Ch. G. 5, John P. Grier— Bee’s W ax $700
o
J. Murray
1382
F. E. Farnum J. Gardner 
White-Green “ K” , Front and Back. Green 
and Red Striped Sleeves, W hite Cap
3 SUN OF ARABY 113
B. M. 11, Lovetie— Sunrise $700
J. Clements
1383 F. W . W hite Owner Blue, Yellow Ball Front and Back, Yellow Sleeves, Blue Cap4 JOE MAC 115
Br. G. 3, Baby Grand— Tousle $1000
J. J. McTague
1384
W. C. W eant Owner 
Green-Red Sleeves, Green and Red Cap
5 LUCK IN 115
B. F. 4, Bunting— Mistress Quickley $1000
J. Bethel
